Water & Bog
Plants 2019
Blue- New 2019
Common Name

Oborozuki Golden
Variegated Sweet Flag

Marginal = plant that lives at the water's edge.
Oxygenator = plant that helps reduce algae, adds oxygen, gives shelter
to fish
FRG = Fragrant

Latin Name

Acorus gramineus
'Oborozuki'

Zone

6

Ht.

Dpth.

8-12"

Spr. NS Native Description

Red - Three or
less in stock
Blue - New stock
2019

Price/(Stock)

18"

Marginal. Perennial. Fantastic, golden, grass-like foliage plant, with thin
green stripes, forms a low clump. Tangerine scent if bruised. Flowers are
insignificant. Native to bogs, shallow ponds and marshes of East Asia, this
plant will grow in shallow water. Good as an accent at edge of pond or
edge of woodland. Full sun to partial shade. Rich, consistantly moist,
acidic soil.

12.95 (37) 16.95
(3)

18"

Marginal. Perennial - Mid-Late Season. Green & white vertical-striped,
sword-shaped leaves provide excellent accent for pond's edge. Crushing
the leaves produces a pleasing cinnamon fragrance. Non-invasive.
Attractive to hummingbirds and butterflies. Sun to pt. shade.

12.95 (17) 16.95
(3)

Variegated Sweet Flag

Acorus calamus (syn.
gramineus) 'Variegatus'

6

8-12"

Raspberry Swirl
Joseph's Coat

Alternanthera ficoidea
'Raspberry Swirl'

9

12-18"

Marginal. Tropical/Annual. Colourful, variegated foliage in red, pink and
white. Moist to boggy conditions. Full sun to partial shade.

5.95 (8)
10.95 (8)

12-14"

Marginal. Perennial-NS Native species - Early, Late season. Waxy,
yellow, 1" (3cm) diameter, buttercup-like flowers in early spring over low
mounds of glossy, kidney-shaped, dark-green leaves. May rebloom late
summer. Self-seeds to form a colony. Moist to wet soil, survives drought
by going dormant. Early bloom attracts emerging bees and butterflies.
Provides protection to aquatic creatures and helps to clarify pond by
absorbing nutrients/trapping silt.

10.95 (9)

36-60"

Marginal. Tropical/Annual. Stunning, lance-shaped, grey-green fleshy
leaves, finely edged with a cream-coloured pinstripe. Luminous, mediumpink flowers with a touch of salmon. Blooms in summer. Medium to wet
soil. Full sun. Attracts butterflies and hummingbirds.

12.95 (3)

15 20cm

Marginal. Perennial-NS Native species. Dark, blue-green to blue-grey
foliage. Spreads by underground stolons to form tufts. Known for black
flowers in and seed heads. Great for mass planting to form a groundcover,
rain garden, bog, water garden/pond bank stabilization. Partial to full
shade. Prefers very moist to wet soil.

12.95 (6)

6"

Marginal. Tropical/Annual. Attractive, deep, burgundy-red, strappy leaves.
Large, deep pink, lily-like flowers on dark-red stalks. Full sun to partial
shade. Also tolerates drier conditions.

10.95 (7)

1-4"

Marginal. Tropical/Annual. Green, grassy-type foliage (sedge). Tall stems
of chartreuse, spiralled, leaf-like flower bracts are umbrella-like. Partial
shade to shade. Moist to wet soil. Crown should not be submerged under
water.

9.95 (13)

1-4"

Marginal. Tropical/Annual. Dwarf. Looks like egyptian papyrus, but
much more compact. Attractive over-sized brush-like tufts of green at tips
of compact, sturdy, triangular stems. Plant in tubs(2gal) for easy
overwintering indoors. Sun to pt. shade.

6.95 (45)

Yellow Marsh Marigold

Longwood Erebus
Canna

Smooth Black Sedge

Red Bog Lily

Dwarf Umbrella Plant

Baby Tut Papyrus

Caltha palustris

Canna 'Longwood Erebus'

Carex nigra

Crinum menehune

Cyperus albostriatus

Cyperus papyrus 'Baby
Tut'

Briar Patch Farm and Nursery
www.briarpatchnursery.com

3

8

4

8

9

10

24"

24-36"

30-36"

1-4"

12-18"

30 90cm

12-24"

Yes

Yes
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Water & Bog
Plants 2019
Blue- New 2019
Common Name

King Tut Papyrus

Marginal = plant that lives at the water's edge.
Oxygenator = plant that helps reduce algae, adds oxygen, gives shelter
to fish
FRG = Fragrant

Latin Name

Cyperus papyrus 'King Tut'

Zone

10

Ht.

48-72"

Variegated Japanese
Water Iris

Iris laevigata 'Variegata'

5

24-36"

Black Gamecock
Louisiana Iris

Iris louisiana 'Black
Gamecock'

5

24 - 36"

Yellow Flag Iris

Iris pseudacorus

Dpth.

1-4"

2-4"

Spr. NS Native Description

12-24"

Marginal. Tropical/Annual. Large heads of pendulous leaves. Spikelets
can reach 1 foot across. Plant in tubs (2+gal) for easy overwintering
indoors. Sun to pt. shade.

12"

Marginal. Perennial. Variegated foliage, green with bold white stripes.
Rich blue flowers in June to July. Full sun. This plant requires welldrained soil around it's roots over the winter to avoid root rot. In fall,
ensure the plant is not situated in standing water.

Marginal. Perennial. Huge velvety deep purple petals, will multiply rapidly
when in ideal conditions. Moist to boggy conditions. Blooms in July.

Price/(Stock)

9.95 (7)

12.95 (17)

Marginal. Perennial. NS Native (introduced) species. Yellow flowers.
Long sword-shaped leaves. Spreads by rhizomes. Blooms June to July.
Full sun to partial shade. FRG

12.95 (3)

3

36"

Berlin Tiger Yellow Flag Iris pseudacorus 'Berlin
Iris
Tiger'

4

36-48"

Marginal. Perennial. Yellow flowers with brown veins. Blooms June to
July. Full sun to partial shade.

10.95 (5)

Crème de la Crème
Yellow Flag Iris

Iris pseudacorus 'Crème
de la Crème'

4

24-36"

Marginal. Perennial. Cream-white flowers with purple veins at base of
petals. Blooms June to July. Full sun to partial shade.

10.95 (5)

Variegated Yellow Flag
Iris

Iris pseudacorus
'Variegata'

5

36-60"

Marginal. Perennial. Bright, linear, yellow and green variegated leaves.
Yellow blooms with brown markings on falls. Blooms June to July. Full sun
to partial shade. FRG

12.95 (28)

Blue Flag Iris

Iris versicolor

3

31"

Marginal. Perennial. NS Native species. Blue-flowering, upright clumps
of green foliage. Wet soil. Blooms May to June. Full sun to partial shade.

10.95 (60)

Marginal. Perennial. Stiff, upright, cylindrical, blue-green leaves. Slow to
establish but once is, spreads slowly by creeping rhizomes. Prefers moist
to wet soil. Full sun to partial shade.

10.95 (17)

36"

Marginal. Perennial. Stiff, upright form, bright, blue-green colour. Prefers
moist soil but is quite drought tolerant once established. Good near
waterside or pond. Full sun to partial shade.

12.95 (22)

Marginal. Perennial. Stiff, upright form, blue to blue-green colour. Prefers
moist to wet soil but is quite drought tolerant once established. Good near
waterside or pond. Also nice in annual container displays. Full sun to
partial shade.

(fall)

Marginal. Perennial. Tall, upright plant with lush foliage and intense bluepurple flower spikes, all summer.

11.95 (1)

Blue Rush

Juncus inflexus

Blue Arrows Rush

Juncus inflexus 'Blue
Arrows'

5

5

Yes

12-36"

Blue Dart Rush

Juncus inflexus 'Blue Dart'

3

12-18"

Royal Pickeral Rush

Pontederia dilatata

4

30-40"

Briar Patch Farm and Nursery
www.briarpatchnursery.com

Yes

Red - Three or
less in stock
Blue - New stock
2019

12-36"

12"

7"
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Water & Bog
Plants 2019
Blue- New 2019
Common Name

Variegated Lizard's Tail

Chadd's Ford Fragrant
Lady's Tresses

Narrow-leaved Cattail

Marginal = plant that lives at the water's edge.
Oxygenator = plant that helps reduce algae, adds oxygen, gives shelter
to fish
FRG = Fragrant

Latin Name

Saururus cernuus
'Variegatus'

Spiranthes cernua var.
odorata 'Chadd's Ford'

Typha angustifolia

Briar Patch Farm and Nursery
www.briarpatchnursery.com

Zone

4

5

3

Ht.

12-24"

Dpth.

12"

3m+

Price/(Stock)

Marginal. Perennial. Rhizomatous plant, will form colonies. Variegated
green and white, heart-shaped leaves, zig-zag stems, tiny, fragrant white
flowers packed into slender, tapered, spike-like racemes that droop at the
tip. Nodding flower/fruit resemble lizard's tails. Citrus fragrance. FRG.

11.95 (4)

Yes

Marginal. Perennial. NS Native cultivar. Easy to grow, native orchids
form silvery-green, ground-hugging rosettes, slowly form colonies in moist
soils, bogs or swamps. This cultivar produces extra-large, fragrant white
flowers that spiral upward, late summer to fall. Best in partial shade.
Plants spread slowly by rhizomes. Attractive to bees & butterflies. FRG

12.95 (13)

Yes

Marginal. Perennial. NS Native species. Flat, grey-green, sword-like
leaves arise from base, turning bright yellow in the fall. Spreads by
creeping rhizomes to form colonies at edges of ponds. Velvet-brown,
cylindrical flowers are often used for fresh or dried flower arrangements,
attractive to birds. Blooms June to July.

12.95 (34)

6"

12"

48-72"

Spr. NS Native Description

Red - Three or
less in stock
Blue - New stock
2019
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